Morphological variation in the hyperapolytic lecanicephalidean species *Anteropora japonica* (Yamaguti, 1934) (Eucestoda)
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**Abstract:** In November of 2013, a specimen of Japanese sleeper ray, *Narke japonica* (Temminck et Schlegel), caught off Nanfang-ao, Taiwan was found to be parasitised by the cestode *Anteropora japonica* (Yamaguti, 1934). Specimens comprised whole worms and free proglottids, both of varying degrees of maturity. This material allowed for the opportunity to examine in detail the developmental progression of this hyperapolytic lecanicephalidean species with regard to overall size, scolex dimensions, and microthrix pattern. Complete immature worms ranged in size from 2.4 mm to 14 mm. The smallest scoleces were half as wide as larger scoleces and exhibited a much smaller ratio of apical organ width to bothridial width. Proglottids more than quadrupled in length during maturation from terminal attached immature to detached proglottids. In addition, a change in microthrix pattern was observed on the anterior region of the proglottids from immature to gravid proglottids; the anterior region of attached immature proglottids is covered with gladiate to coniform spinitriches with capilliform filitriches only rarely visible, whereas this region in detached proglottids is covered with gladiate to coniform spinitriches and conspicuous capilliform filitriches. This is the first report of *A. japonica* from outside Japan expanding its distribution south to Taiwan. In addition, a preliminary phylogenetic analysis of the genus is presented that suggests congeners from the same host species are not each other's closest relatives, nor is there an apparent phylogenetic signal for apical organ type or reproductive strategy (apolyis). However, reproductive strategy does seem to be correlated with host group such that euapolytic species parasitise dasyatid stingrays while hyperapolytic species parasitise either torpediniform rays or orectolobiform sharks.
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*Anteropora japonica* (Yamaguti, 1934) is one of ten valid species of *Anteropora* Subhapradha, 1955 (see Mojića et al. 2013, Jensen et al. 2016, 2017). Collectively, these ten species parasitise an eclectic suite of elasmobranch hosts, including dasyatid stingrays (Dasyatidae Jordan), torpediniform numbfishes (Narcinidae Gill) and sleeper rays (Narkidae Fowler), and an orectolobiform bamboo shark (Hemiscylliidae Gill), and are restricted to the Indo-Pacific region (Jensen et al. 2011, Mojića et al. 2013). One of the species, *Anteropora comica* (Jensen, Nikolov et Caira, 2011), was only recently transferred to the genus (see Jensen et al. 2016) after having been described as the type of the monotypic *Sesquipedalapex* Jensen, Nikolov et Caira, 2011 in recognition of its highly unusual, extremely elongated apical organ. Among the nine species of *Anteropora* with an apical organ that is not highly elongated, *A. japonica* is unique in that it is hyperapolytic and possesses an apical organ that is primarily muscular, rather than primarily glandular.

Furthermore, it is the only member of its genus known to parasitise the Japanese sleeper ray, *Narke japonica* (Temminck et Schlegel) (Narkidae) (see Yamaguti 1934). Originally reported from off Kuki (Mie Prefecture), Japan, it was subsequently reported, again by Yamaguti (1952), from Maisaka (Sizuoka Prefecture) and Koti (Kochi Prefecture), Japan. It was redescribed by Jensen (2005) based on Yamaguti’s type specimens, and voucher specimens, both deposited in the Meguro Parasitological Museum in Tokyo, Japan. However, given those specimens were limited to a series of incomplete worms, strobilar fragments, and detached proglottids, knowledge about the species remains incomplete.

In 2013, a specimen of the Japanese sleeper ray caught off Taiwan was found to host multiple specimens of *A. japonica*, allowing for a more comprehensive description of this cestode species based on complete worms. Herein, *A. japonica* is redescribed to include new ultrastructural data on scolex and proglottid microthrix patterns for the
species. In addition, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to characterise microthrix size and distribution on the scolex and proglottids of various stages of developmental progression. Sequence data for the D1–D3 region of the 28S rRNA gene were generated for *A. japonica* to confirm the conspecificity of specimens spanning the extremely wide range of worm and scolex sizes encountered across the specimens examined, and to place this type species in a phylogenetic context for the first time.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

A single female individual (unique specimen number: TW-62) of the Japanese sleeper ray, *Narke japonica*, 23.6 cm in total length, was obtained on 5 November 2013 from a fish market in Nanfang-ao (24°34’56.5”N; 121°52’2.7”E), Yilan Province, Taiwan, Pacific Ocean. Detailed specimen information is available in the Global Cestode Database (Caira et al. 2019) by searching for the collection code (i.e., TW) and collection number (i.e., 62).

The spiral intestine was removed and opened with a longitudinal incision. Worms encountered were fixed in 10% formalin buffered with seawater for morphological study or 95% ethanol for generation of molecular sequence data. The spiral intestine was subsequently fixed in 10% formalin buffered with seawater in the field, and later transferred to 70% ethanol for storage. Individual worms and free proglottids were prepared for scanning electron microscopy, as whole mounts for light microscopy, and as histological sections following standard protocols (see Mojica et al. 2013). Semi-permanent egg mounts in lactophenol were prepared following Jensen et al. (2011).

Museum abbreviations used are as follows: IPCAS, Institute of Parasitology, Biology Centre, Czech Academy of Sciences, České Budějovice, Czech Republic; LRP, Lawrence R. Penner Collection, Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut, USA; MPM, Meguro Parasitological Museum, Tokyo, Japan; NMMB, National Museum of Marine Biology & Aquarium, Checheng, Pingtung, Taiwan; USNM, National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., USA.

All measurements are reported in micrometres (µm) unless otherwise stated and are given as the range followed by the mean, standard deviation, number of worms examined, and total number of measurements if more than one measurement was taken per worm. Line drawings were prepared with the aid of a camera lucida attached to a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus compound microscope. All measurements were taken using the image analysis software Leica Application Suite Interactive Measurement module on a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus. Microthrix terminology follows Chervy (2009). Shape terminology follows Clppton (2004). Batoid taxonomy follows Last et al. (2016). Herein we distinguish between worms with incomplete strobilae (i.e., worms that appear broken with a posterior-most proglottid with straight posterior margin) and complete worms (i.e., worms with terminal proglottid with rounded to pointed posterior margin); given the hyperapolytic nature of *Anteropora japonica*, all complete worms are immature.

For the molecular work, genomic DNA was extracted from four ethanol-preserved specimens of *A. japonica*: two worms with small scolices (i.e., scolex widths of 238 and 253 µm) and two worms with large scolices (i.e., scolex widths of 469 and 473 µm). The D1–D3 region of the 28S rRNA gene was amplified and sequenced using primers LSU5 (5’-TAGGTCGACCCCGT-GAAYTTAAGCA-3’; Littlewood et al. 2000) and 1500R (5’-GCTATCCTGAGGGAAACTTCG-3’; Olson et al. 2003, Tkach et al. 2003); 1200R (5’-GCATAGTTCACCATTTCTCGG-3’; Lockyer et al. 2003) was used as an internal sequencing primer. The sequences of *A. japonica* were combined with sequence data from GenBank for six of the ten described species of *Anteropora*, two undescribed species (‘*Anteropora* n. sp. 1’ and ‘*Anteropora* n. sp. 2’ sensu Jensen et al. 2016), and one specimen identified only to genus (‘*Anteropora* sp.’ of Caira et al. 2014 and Jensen et al. 2016). A specimen each of *Anthemobothrium* sp. 1 and *Corolla* n. sp. 1 (as ‘New Genus 12 n. sp. 1’ in Jensen et al. 2016) were selected as outgroups based on the results of the larger analysis of lecanicephalidean interrelationships of Jensen et al. (2016). Newly generated sequence data were deposited in GenBank; GenBank accession numbers for all specimens follow the specimen number in the tree in Fig. 5.

Contigs were assembled in Geneious 10.2.6. The 15 sequenc- es were aligned in Geneious 10.2.6 using Mafft version 1.3.7. Modeltest 2.1.7 (Guindon and Gascuel 2003, Darriba et al. 2012) was used to estimate the best-fitting models of nucleotide substitution (TVM + I + G) based on the AIC and AICc. Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were conducted using the desktop version of Garli 2.01 (Zwickl 2006) as follows: ten independent ML runs were conducted using default settings with the following adjustments: ‘genthreshfortopoterm = 100000’ and ‘significanctopochange = 0.0001.’ ML bootstrap support was estimated using the desktop version of Garli 2.01 by running 100 bootstrap replicates using the same configuration and model as was used for ML analyses with following changes from the default settings: ‘genthreshfortopoterm = 10000’, ‘significanctopochange = 0.01’, and ‘treeerejectionthreshold = 20.0’. Bootstrap results were summarised on the ‘best’ tree resulting from the 10 independent ML runs using SumTrees 4.0.0 in DendroPy 4.0.3 (Sukumaran and Holder 2010).

**RESULTS**

Yamaguti (1934; p. 80) stated that he retained ‘[type and paratypes’ of *Anteropora japonica* in his collection. This type material, consisting of incomplete worms with scolecis, strobilar fragments, and detached gravid proglottids, is represented by four slides deposited in the Meguro Parasitological Museum (MPM No. 22795 [= SY31-13 to SY31-16]) as stated by Jensen (2005). Accompanying the description were illustrations of two of scolecis and one gravid proglottid (Yamaguti 1934; figs. 122–124); the specimens drawn were indicated on the slides. The figure captions indicate that Yamaguti (1934) designated one gravid proglottid as the holotype and not one of the scolecis, as mistakenly was stated by Jensen (2005; p. 78).

Measurements of the type specimens were included in the redescription below and are also given separately for each feature in bold.

*Anteropora japonica* (Yamaguti, 1934) [Figs. 1–4]

**Redescription** (based on holotype and paratypes MPM No. 22795 [= SY31-13 to SY31-16] consisting of 4 worms with incomplete strobilae, 6 strobilar fragments, and 5 gravid detached proglottids; and newly collected voucher
specimens consisting of 18 complete worms, 22 detached proglottids (16 mature, 6 gravid); cross-section series of 1 detached mature proglottid; lactophenol egg preparations of 4 gravid proglottids; and 12 complete worms, 8 scoleces [4 with strobilar vouchers], and 9 detached proglottids prepared for SEM). Complete worms 2.4–14.0 mm (6.6 ± 3.8 mm; 20) long, with 46–169 (102 ± 31; 24) proglottids, hyperapolytic (Fig. 1B). Scolex 223–534 (361 ± 96; 28) (317–534 [434 ± 101; 4]) long by 214–671 (378 ± 114; 28) (411–671 [528 ± 131; 4]) wide, bearing 4 acetabula, and apical structure consisting of apical modification of scolex proper and apical organ. Apical modification of scolex proper pedunculated (Figs. 1A, 2A), non-invaginable, bearing apical organ, with apical aperture (Fig. 2A); apical aperture non-expandable. Apical organ conoid in form, primarily muscular, retractable, non-invaginable, 91–162 (127 ± 17; 24) long by 113–191 (148 ± 22; 28) (149–172 [160 ± 9; 4]) wide. Acetabula bothridiate in form, cup-shaped, 132–382 (212 ± 58; 28; 58) (169–309 [237 ± 49; 4; 10]) long by 91–278 (171 ± 51; 28; 56) (146–278 [223 ± 47; 4; 8]) wide.

Apical modification of scolex proper covered with large hastate spinitriches and capilliform filitriches anteriorly (Fig. 2C, J), with gladiate (likely hastate in shape) spinitriches and capilliform filitriches posteriorly (Fig. 2D, K). Distal (Fig. 2E, L) and proximal (Fig. 2F, M) bothridial surfaces covered with narrow gladiate spinitriches and acicular filitriches. Scolex proper covered with acicular to capilliform filitriches (Fig. 2G, N). Proglottids covered with capilliform filitriches and small scolopate spinitriches restricted to posterior margins (Fig. 3G); anterior proglottid region in attached proglottids covered with coniform spinitriches and filitriches not visible in scanning electron micrographs (Fig. 3B) or relatively shorter capilliform filitriches (Fig. 3C); anterior conical (Fig. 3F) or spherical region of detached proglottids covered with coniform spinitriches and conspicuous, long capilliform filitriches (Fig. 3D, E).

Cephalic peduncle absent. Proglottids craspedote, non-laciniate; conspicuous circumcortical longitudinal muscle bundles absent. Immature proglottids 46–169 (102 ± 31; 24) in number, initially wider than long, becoming longer than wide. Terminal immature proglottids (Fig. 3Aa, b) 118–584 (383 ± 130; 28) long by 95–241 (162 ± 35; 28) wide. Detached mature proglottids (Fig. 3Ac, d) 1.3–2.4 mm (1.7 ± 0.3; 16) long by 302–533 (379 ± 62; 16) wide; detached gravid proglottids (Fig. 3Ae, f) 1.6–4.0 mm (2.8 ± 0.8; 11) (2.4–4.0 mm [3.2 ± 0.7; 5]; holotype: 2.6 mm) long by 395–807 (539 ± 139; 11) (432–807 [592 ± 169; 5]; holotype: 432) wide; anterior end of detached mature and gravid proglottids conical in form (Fig. 3Ad) or forming vacuous spherical region (Fig. 3Af).

Testes generally 6 in number (Figs. 1C, 3A) (1 of 16 detached proglottid with 5 testes), 63–179 (100 ± 20; 16; 48) long by 65–196 (126 ± 26; 16; 48) wide in detached mature proglottids, in single column anterior to ovary, 1 layer deep in cross-section (Fig. 4B). Vasa efferentia appearing to connect adjacent testes on lateral margins via narrow duct. Vas deferens minimal, sinuous, extending along median line of proglottid from level of posterior margin of ovary to cirrus sac, coiling at level of cirrus sac. External and internal seminal vesicles absent. Cirrus sac narrowly oblong, 156–316 (228 ± 48; 15) long by 23–48 (32 ± 6; 15) wide in detached mature proglottids, in single column anterior to ovary, 1 layer deep in cross-section (Fig. 4B). Vasa efferentia appearing to connect adjacent testes on lateral margins via narrow duct. Vas deferens minimal, sinuous, extending along median line of proglottid from level of posterior margin of ovary to cirrus sac, coiling at level of cirrus sac. External and internal seminal vesicles absent. Cirrus sac narrowly

Fig. 1. Line drawings of vouchers of Anteropora japonica (Yamaguti, 1934) from Narke japonica (Temminck et Schlegel) from Taiwan. A – scolex (USNM No. 1604052); B – whole worm (USNM No. 1604051); C – detached mature proglottid (USNM No. 1604055).
49–64% (57 ± 4; 16) of proglottid length from posterior end in detached mature proglottids; genital atrium shallow.

Ovary essentially H-shaped in dorsoventral view, with 3 lobes on each side, 62–121 (90 ± 20; 16) long by 88–242 (148 ± 41; 16) wide in detached mature proglottids, essentially tetralobed in cross-section (Fig. 4A). Vagina thin-walled, medial, opening into genital atrium posterior to cirrus sac; vaginal sphincter absent; seminal receptacle not observed. Uterus saccate, medial, extending from ovary to level of anterior margin of cirrus sac; uterine duct entering uterus at level of genital pore. Vitellarium follicular; vitelline follicles 13–40 (24 ± 7; 16; 48) long by 12–44 (24 ± 8; 16; 48) wide in detached mature proglottids, in 2 short, irregular lateral bands; each band consisting of 1 to 2 columns, extending from anterior margin of posterior-most testis to posterior margin of proglottid, essentially interrupted by ovary, confluent posterior to ovary. Excretory vessels in 2 lateral pairs. Eggs (Fig. 4C) single, 11–18 (14 ± 2; 24) (11–18 [14 ± 2; 12]; holotype: 11–17 [13 ± 3; 3]) in diameter, with subequal bipolar filaments; shorter filaments 51–77 (64 ± 8; 15) long; longer filaments 72–103 (85 ± 11; 15) long.

**Type host:** Japanese sleeper ray, *Narke japonica* (Temminck et Schlegel) (Narkidae: Torpediniformes).

**Type locality:** Kuki (Mie Prefecture), Pacific coast of Japan.

**Additional localities:** Maisaka (Sizuoka Prefecture) and Koli (Kochi Prefecture), Pacific coast of Japan (Yamaguti 1952); Nanfang-ao (24°34’56.5’’N; 121°52’2.7’’E), Yilan Province, Taiwan, Pacific Ocean.

**Site:** Spiral intestine.

**Type material:** MPM No. 22795 (4 slides: SY31-13 to SY31-16).

---

*Fig. 2.* Scanning electron micrographs of scoleces of *Anteropora japonica* (Yamaguti, 1934) from *Narke japonica* (Temminck et Schlegel) from Taiwan. **A, H** – large scolex (A) and small scolex (H), to scale (small capital letters indicate location of detailed micrographs); **B, I** – overview of surface of apical modification of scolex proper; **C, J** – surface of anterior of apical modification of scolex proper; **D, K** – surface of posterior of apical modification of scolex proper; **E, L** – distal bothridial surface; **F, M** – proximal bothridial surface; **G, N** – surface of scolex proper.
A d d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l: From Japan – MPM No. 22892 (2 slides: SY72-75 and SY72-76) (Yamaguti, 1952). From Taiwan – IPCAS Nos. C-828 (1 complete worm, 1 detached mature proglottid, and 1 detached gravid proglottid); LRP Nos. 10021–10050 (8 complete worms, 9 detached mature proglottids, 2 detached gravid proglottids, 2 lactophenol egg preparations, 5 strobilar SEM vouchers, and 4 hologenophores [GenBank Nos. MN701001–MN701004]); NMMB-PL Nos. 000002–000008 (3 complete worms, 2 detached mature proglottids, 1 detached gravid proglottid, and 1 lactophenol egg preparation); USNM Nos. 1604047–1604060 (6 complete worms, 4 detached mature proglottids, 2 detached gravid proglottids, 1 lactophenol egg preparation, and cross-section series of 1 detached mature proglottid). Specimens for SEM retained in the collection of KJ at the University of Kansas.

Developmental variation

Substantial, albeit continuous, variation was seen in size across the newly collected specimens, especially with respect to the length of complete immature worms, overall scolex width, length and width of the bothridia, and the ratio of the apical organ to bothridial width. The longest complete immature specimen was over five times longer than the shortest complete immature specimen (2.4 vs 14 mm, respectively) with three times the number of proglottids.
Light micrographs of were thorough and well-illustrated, but (Temminck et Schlegel) from Tai (Yamaguti, Folia Parasitologica 2020, 67: 006)

28S rDNA sequence data. For molecular analysis were visible among the coniform spinitriches (Fig. 3D,E). In contrast, on the conoid or spherical anterior regions (Fig. 3C) than the dense covering of coniform spinitrich readily visible (Fig. 3B) or visible, but relatively shorter anterior region of attached proglottids, filitriches were not observed on the anterior region of attached (i.e., immature) proglottids. On the distal bothridial surfaces were slight

spinitriches on the distal bothridial surfaces were slight

ly longer in larger than in smaller scoleces – Fig. 2E vs

2L), a more distinct difference in microthrix pattern was

in specimens with smaller scoleces (apical organ width : bothridial width ratio of 1 : 2.02) but

were narrower or about equal in width to the apical organ in specimens with smaller scoleces (apical organ width : bothridial width ratio of 1 : 0.67).

While the microthrix patterns of larger and smaller scoleces differed minimally (e.g., perhaps the gladiate spinitriches on the distal bothridial surfaces were slight

ly longer in larger than in smaller scoleces – Fig. 2E vs

2L), a more distinct difference in microthrix pattern was observed on the anterior region of attached (i.e., immature) versus detached (i.e., mature or gravid) proglottids. On the anterior region of attached proglottids, filitriches were not readily visible (Fig. 3B) or visible, but relatively shorter (Fig. 3C) than the dense covering of conform spinitriches. In contrast, on the conoid or spherical anterior regions of detached proglottids, prominent capillifilum filitriches were visible among the coniform spinitriches (Fig. 3D,E).

Molecular analysis

The aligned matrix consisted of 1,269 bp of D1–D3 28S rDNA sequence data. For A. japonica, these data were nearly identical among the two specimens with larger scoleces and those with smaller scoleces (Fig. 5). The sequence data of these specimens differed collectively only at four sites. Of these four sites, three had ambiguities in one of the specimens; at the fourth site, two of the specimens (LRF10047 [TW62-1] and LR1P0049 [TW62-3]) differed (T vs C, respectively) while the remaining two specimens had ambiguities. The ten species of Anteropora included in the analysis formed a monophyletic group. The four specimens of A. japonica were found to be deeply nested within this clade of other species of Anteropora included in the analysis (see Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Yamaguti’s original description (1934) and redescrip
tion (1952), and Jensen’s (2005) redescription of Anteropora japonica were thorough and well-illustrated, but they were based solely on a series of incomplete worms and free proglottids. Nonetheless, our understanding of the general scolex morphology and proglottid anatomy of the species was relatively complete, which is surprising given the limitations of the available material. Our examination of a substantial amount of new material from Taiwan has allowed for a more complete morphological characterisation of the species to include data on complete worms, on worms and proglottids of different levels of development, and on microthrix patterns of scolex and proglottids. In addition, while previous records of the species were limited to the waters off southern Japan, this new material extends the geographic distribution of A. japonica to include the waters off Taiwan, thus spanning almost the entire longitudinal range of this host species (see Last et al. 2016).

As mentioned by Jensen (2005), Yamaguti’s (1952) redescription of A. japonica was based on additional material collected from the type host from additional localities in Japan. This material comprised two incomplete worms with scoleces, one strobilar fragment, and a total of 34 detached immature, mature and gravid proglottids. However, these specimens appeared macerated and swollen. Thus, because of the incomplete nature of the worms and their condition, measurements of this material were not includ ed here so as to not artificially inflate some of the measurements (e.g., total length, scolex width, detached mature proglottid length).

Only a few studies have documented an intraspecific change or variation in microthrix pattern. A change in microthrix pattern over the course of development from the plerocercoid stage in the intermediate host to the adult form in the definitive host was documented by Caira and Ruhnke (1991) and Fyler (2007) in the ‘tetraphyllidean’ Calliobothrium cf. verticillatum (Rudolphi, 1819). Both described a pronounced change in the microthrix pattern over the course of development from the plerocercoid stage in the intermediate host to the adult form in the definitive host. However, the authors did not include the geographic distribution of A. japonica to include the waters off Taiwan, thus spanning almost the entire longitudinal range of this host species (see Last et al. 2016).

As mentioned by Jensen (2005), Yamaguti’s (1952) redescrip
tion of A. japonica was based on additional material collected from the type host from additional localities in Japan. This material comprised two incomplete worms with scoleces, one strobilar fragment, and a total of 34 detached immature, mature and gravid proglottids. However, these specimens appeared macerated and swollen. Thus, because of the incomplete nature of the worms and their condition, measurements of this material were not includ ed here so as to not artificially inflate some of the measurements (e.g., total length, scolex width, detached mature proglottid length).

Only a few studies have documented an intraspecific change or variation in microthrix pattern. A change in microthrix pattern over the course of development from the plerocercoid stage in the intermediate host to the adult form in the definitive host was documented by Caira and Ruhnke (1991) and Fyler (2007) in the ‘tetraphyllidean’ Calliobothrium cf. verticillatum (Rudolphi, 1819). Both described a pronounced change in the microthrix pattern over the course of development from the plerocercoid stage in the intermediate host to the adult form in the definitive host. However, the authors did not include the geographic distribution of A. japonica to include the waters off Taiwan, thus spanning almost the entire longitudinal range of this host species (see Last et al. 2016).

As mentioned by Jensen (2005), Yamaguti’s (1952) redescription of A. japonica was based on additional material collected from the type host from additional localities in Japan. This material comprised two incomplete worms with scoleces, one strobilar fragment, and a total of 34 detached immature, mature and gravid proglottids. However, these specimens appeared macerated and swollen. Thus, because of the incomplete nature of the worms and their condition, measurements of this material were not includ ed here so as to not artificially inflate some of the measurements (e.g., total length, scolex width, detached mature proglottid length).

Only a few studies have documented an intraspecific change or variation in microthrix pattern. A change in microthrix pattern over the course of development from the plerocercoid stage in the intermediate host to the adult form in the definitive host was documented by Caira and Ruhnke (1991) and Fyler (2007) in the ‘tetraphyllidean’ Calliobothrium cf. verticillatum (Rudolphi, 1819). Both described a pronounced change in the microthrix pattern over the course of development from the plerocercoid stage in the intermediate host to the adult form in the definitive host. However, the authors did not include the geographic distribution of A. japonica to include the waters off Taiwan, thus spanning almost the entire longitudinal range of this host species (see Last et al. 2016).
definitive host. The hyperapolytic ‘tetraphyllidean’ *Trilocularia eberti* Pickering et Caira, 2012 parasitising dogfish was described to possess gladiate spinitriches covering the anterior attachment region of detached mature proglottids that were twice as long and three times as wide as those covering the anterior attachment region of detached immature proglottids (Pickering and Caira 2012). These same authors, in 2013, also reported variation in spinitrich shape (i.e., scolopate, aristate gladiate, or lingulate spinitriches, or mixtures of scolopate and aristate gladiate or aristate gladiate and lingulate spinitriches) on the proximal bothridial surfaces of a congener of *T. eberti*, *Trilocularia gracilis* Olsson, 1867.

Here we document both, a slight difference in the size of the gladiate spinitriches on the distal bothridial surfaces being larger on larger scoleces, and a difference in the microtrich pattern on the anterior region of proglottids during development. While coniform spinitriches are present on the anterior region of attached immature proglottids and detached proglottids of any age, filitriches are either not visible (e.g., papilliform) or visible, but relatively short, or mixtures of scolopate and aristate gladiate or aristate gladiate and lingulate spinitriches) on the proximal bothridial surfaces of a congener of *T. eberti*, *Trilocularia gracilis* Olsson, 1867.

We know of only two other elasmobranch tapeworm genera that parasitise both torpedo-fish and orectolobiform sharks; in both we see a tendency for hyperapolytic species parasitise either torpedo-fish rays or orectolobiform sharks. While apical organ morphology and apolysis appear not to be correlated (i.e., all four combinations of features are collectively exhibited by species of *Anteropora*), association of apolysis with host group is not entirely random. Euapolytic species of *Anteropora* parasitise dasyatid stingrays while hyperapolytic species parasitise either torpedo-fish rays or orectolobiform sharks. However, six of the almost 200 valid species of *Anteropora* (Pickering and Caira, 2012; see Table 1) differ in apolysis with host group. Of the two described species of *Pentaloculum* Alexander, 1963, *Pentaloculum hoi* Eudy, Caira et Jensen, 2019, in the Taiwan saddled carpetshark, *Cirrhoscyllium formosanum* Teng, (Orectolobiformes, Parascylliidae Gill), is hyperapolytic. However, *Pentaloculum macrocephalum* Alexander, 1963, from the blind electric ray, *Typhlonarke aysoni* (Hamilton) (Torpediniformes, Narkidae), is euapolytic (Eudy et al. 2019). Only six of the almost 200 valid species of *Anteropora* (see Caira et al. 2017, Franzese and Ivanov 2018, Maleki et al. 2018, 2019, Rodriguez-Ibarra et al. 2018, 2019, Zaragoza-Tapia et al. 2019) are considered to be hyperapolytic (see Franzese and Ivanov 2018). Five of these six hyperapolytic species of *Acanthobothrium*, namely *A. lintoni* Goldstein, Henson et Schlicht, 1968, *A. indicum* Subhapradha, 1955, *A. pearsoni* Williams, 1962, *A. stefanii* Franzese and Ivanov, 2018, and *A. margieae* Fyler, 2011, do, in fact, parasitise either torpedo-fish rays or orectolo-
biform sharks (Subhapradha 1955, Williams 1962, Goldstein et al. 1968, Fyler 2011, Franszene and Ivanov 2018). However, there are two other species of Acanthobothrium in orectolobiform sharks (i.e., A. brayi Campbell et Beveridge, 2002 and A. edmondsi Campbell et Beveridge, 2002; Campbell and Beveridge 2002) and 13 additional species of Acanthobothrium in torpediniform rays (Baer 1948, Yamaguti 1952, Riser 1955, Yamaguti 1959, Brooks and Mayes 1978, Marques et al. 1997, Caira and Burge 2001, Campbell and Beveridge 2002, Zaragoza-Tapia et al. 2019), all of which are euapolytic.

Given that hyperapolyis in elasmobranch tapeworms has also been reported in genera parasitising other host groups (e.g., Megalonus Baer et Euzet, 1962 in carchariniform sharks – see Caira et al. 2007, Trilocularia Olsson, 1867 in squaliform sharks – see Pickering and Caira, 2012, 2013), formal examination of this reproductive strategy in a comparative phylogenetic context might shed some light to the evolution of this feature as either being independently evolved in several groups, showing phylogenetic signal, or a combination.

The phylogenetic hypothesis of interrelationships among seven of the ten valid species, and Anteropora n. sp. 1, Anteropora n. sp. 2, and Anteropora sp. is overall consistent with the pattern of interrelationships presented by Jensen et al. (2016). Specimens of A. indica, A. cuba Mojica, Jensen et Caira, 2013, and A. glandapiculis Mojica, Jensen et Caira, 2013 were not included in the analysis.

Despite the shortcomings of the analysis, some insights in terms of the evolution of apical organ morphology and apolysis, and patterns of host associations in this genus can be drawn. One of the few well-supported clades included A. comica as sister taxon to Anteropora sp. plus A. pumilions Mojica, Jensen et Caira, 2013. This clade suggests that there is no clear signal for (1) species with primarily muscular vs glandular apical organs being each other’s closest relatives, (2) for reciprocally monophyletic clades of hyperapolyptic vs euapolyptic species, nor (3) for clades of species parasitising hosts of the same order (i.e., Torpediniformes vs Myliobatiformes). Moreover, the data strongly support that congeners from the same host species are not each other’s closest relatives. Additional genetic markers are needed to generate a more robust phylogenetic hypothesis to definitively determine intrageneric relationships.
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